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beading donestic and foreign wholesale markets. A
wekly mnediumt of information and communication bc-
tween Canaian timber and umber manufacturers and
txporters and the purchasers of timber products at home
tact abread.
Lunber an, Monthly. A o-pagejournal, discuss-

ing funty and im rtially subjects pertinent to the
tomber and wo5od-worldng industries. Contins
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WANTED AND FOR SALE
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W ANTED-ocoo feet i°Y° . "ch winter sawn Bass-
VV word. T,îos. MYLES'UNoS, Hamtibton, Ont.

F°OP SBA'F6inC. W ice"lGa ""'" "ui ,ý 14i
dte -.loctedin anaa;Price low. '% CKES

aànos., Sginaw, Mich.

A'NTED.-Lot of 5 x 5 and 6x 6 x lo to 16 Soft
LEn or Maple Squares, Common and Better,

alco' t'4 and 6re Con on As J. F S-ENGErtL Wo
Etticoti Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

For Sale-Band Sawing Machine.
ÇOWAY & Co., GALT; WHEF.LS34 IN. DIA.

s and oe pulleys, \V F ., n. face
run two rnonths. Coi S:5o, wiI sell cheap Box 313
Thamesville. Ont.

FOR SAILE
00,000FEET INCH MILL hN BLACK

t tt For furtbe particlars apply to H. L. MERîrr,
IlIeniezm, Ont.

HIAVE YOU ANY STOCK WHICH YOU WISH
to sell? If so, make the iact known to probable

buyers b• placing an advertisement in the Wanted and
For Sale epartment. Address, CAxADA LUMBEoRnsAN,
Toronto.

Iîit an ma 'M 0 I
FOR SAL E

- The prTictors having decided to retire from this
business, oer their Valatble Limits and Mills for sale.
Thç concern is wll aicpped in cver respect andis in

a n Topertion Î a v ery noderate,
ha.ing about po mites cf rabway (Lake St. John" run-
nang throughat. The Mdl at Lake Edward is C tuar
Saw; that ai Pearl Lake is Steam Fed Circular and

ThtW Lic-dis about =Bc, miles, bava consdezable
S prut and Puip Wood, also Bouleau and Bireti. These
latte have xcmptionabl quatity aned by jodges con-
sidcead the test in the Proinc of Quebea For turis,
ete,.applyto

WUITEHEAD & TURNER
Quebcc àity.

FOR SALE.

A LARGE QUANTITV OF GOOI> fOUND
Tama amhet is standard I nies, 7 X 4, 2 X

2 X S. etc.: Dimension tiniber. 16 ft. long, 4 X 4. 4 X6,
6x, 8Sx8, etc. AlIwother sizescutto order Apply
to EWARD Ltovn, Limited, Sturgeon Fait', Ont.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

Th. past week bas witnessed no material
change in the situation in respect to white

pine lumber. An active movement o

stock from the leading pine centres is re-

ported. In some instances a shortage Of.
cars to move the stock bas been met with,

but this drawback has not been felt near-

ly so keenly as it was last fall. The weak

feature of the market is the lower grades.
The daily pressof the city of Ottawa an-
nounce that prices of some classes of
lumber have declined $3 per thoueand
during tht past moth. Information re-
ceived at this offiéé -rom theé Ottawa 'Val-
ley seems to disprove this statement.

The classes of lumber which have shown
weakness have been pine strips, shorts
and mill culls. These grades are selling
about one dollar per thousand lower than
they were towards the end of October.
Good strips are quoted at fron $26 to $28,
shorts at $22 to $30, and mill culls at $ i
to $3.5o. Lath were also marked down
last week to $2 to $2.50 for No. i and $i.5o

to $1.75 for No. 2, but at these figures there
is a good demand and nofurther tendency
towards weakness. Shingles are firm.

The hardwood manufacturers are still
maintaining their views as to prices, al

though the demand bas not improved per-
ceptibly. It is now so near the Presiden-
tial election that there is a disposition to
adhere firmly to prices in the hope that a
policy of stocking up will be generally
adopted by dealers and consumers witlin
the next month.

QUEBEC AND NRW BRUNSwICK.

A healthier tone to the spruce market
is reported. Prîces of spruce deals at
Quebec range about $5o per standard for
first quality, $35 for second quality, $32 for
third quality, and $28 for fourth quality.
Hemlock lumber is also firm, selling at

$13 to $15 on Boston rate of freight.
Cedar shingles are selling as low as $2.65
tO$2.75 for extra, $2.30 to $2.40 for clear,
and $2 to $2.io for second clear. Lath
are worth $2.65 to $2.75 for i jinch, and

$2.35 to $2.o for i14 inch, on Boston
freight rate.

UNITED STATES.

The sales of lumber thus far in October
have been heavier than in the previous
month, but it is still apparent that a policy

if precaution wil! be exercised by lumber e
umers untîl after the Presidential election. p

While white pine prices aie comparative- u

y steadv, some cuttîng has been indulged
n on low grade stock. In the Chicago
narket cull lumber is showing weakness;
he demand lias been quiet, while the

production this season was quite equal to, O
f not above the average. Cull inch is
being offered in cargo lots in ihat market 1
at $t2.50. Eastern wholesale dealers re-
ort that hand-to-mouth buying is being

followed bv retail dealers and consumers
n the New England and New York t
States. At Buffalo there is a fair quantity t

of the higher grades of pine in the hands t

of dealers, but box stock is mostly held by
he factoties. Spruce lumber is firm, and
at Boston, spruce boards planed one
side, are sai: to be selling from fifty cents
to- oned-doilar above the regular list.
There is a conîparatively light demand

for the hardwoods. Sales of elm are

being made in Buffalo at $26, with a
slight tendency to cut below this figure.
Basswood is scarce and steady. In Bos-
ton elm is quoted at $31, and maple at $28
for i inch and $30 for i >, I and 2 inch.
Basswood sells at about the sanie figures
as maple.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The import of wood goods into London
this season has been abnormally large.
Based on this cond'tion, peedictions have
been made that the fall would witness con-
siderably lower prices. This, howeer,
bas not been the case, and as the inport

season is now practically over, there is
litttle reason to expect any fall in prices,
and particularly of pine and spruce deals.
It is now predicted that higher prices will

be realized before next yeai's shipments
commence to arrive. The strength of the
spruce market is well îllustrated by the
following, taken from the Timber Trades
journal : " Spruce deals, which went
down ia August owing to the heavy im-
port, have recovered. We know of con-
tracts being made from various New
Brunswick and Nova Scotian ports at a
good advance. Very little possibility ex-
ists, as far as can be seen, for any other
position than an increase in values until
the openîng of next scason. The small
quantity of 3xr1 inch spruce to be bad
now is making the prce of this dimension
such as bas not been known for many
years." At Manchester, Liverpool and
other ports there is a scarcity Of 3x1 I inch
and 4x9 inch spruce, for which high prices
are being offered. There is much uncer-
tainty as to the prices which will rule for
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arly shipment next season, and it is not

robable that much buyng will be done

ntil alter the turn of the year.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

Thompson & Avery, of Sharbot Lake,
nt., have been shipping large quantities

f lumber to the United States market.

The German bark Silo, which took a
arge cargo of lumber from Chemanus,
3.C., for Liverpool, England. arrved at
her destination on October 6th.

Lumber shipments from Montreal last
veek mncluded 219 standards of deals by
he steamer Bray Head, 8o standards by
he Bengor Head, and Soo standards by
he Manchester City.

At Birmingham, Eng., St. John spruce
deals are quoted at £9 for 3x7, £Q 5s for
3x9, an;1 £ i 5s for 3x11 ii. First quality
pne deals bring £30 per standard, and
second quality from £iS to £23, the
latter for wide sizes.

At Ashland, Wis., No. 3 pne boards
are selling at $13, No. 2 at $15, and No.
I at $17. Norway piece stuff brings

So-5oto $13. Star shingles arc held at
$2.25, pne lath at $2.25, norway lath at $2,
and mixed at $1.75.

It is stated that $5 per thcusand feet is
being paid for hemlock logs at the mills
in the western part of the northern penin.
sula of Michigan. This is a sharp
advance over the prices paid for hemlock
lags a few years ag, and is indicative of
tiie growing papularity ai that timuber.

In Chicago 12-inch No. i and 2 stock
boards are scarce and firm in price, while
low grade boards are weaker. Piece stuff
Is off $2 to $2.5o from the highest point,
but there are ao present indications of its
going any lower Lath are a utile firmer
in price and a scarcity seems to be de-
veloping.

Five blocks of timber linits in the
township of Dana, Nipîssîng di£trict,

have just been disposed1 of by the Onaro
Government for the sum of $61,:;. The
lots comprise two and anc-haIt square

miles, o which one lot, or about on-half
square mile, bas been burnt over. The
price obtaned for the .mits is regarded
as very satisfactory.

Concerning an auction sale held by
Hodson, Mabbs & Company, London,
England, the Timber Trades Journal says.
The unsorted spruce planks at £it, con-
sidering ends were prominent, was a re.
markably good sale; but these were
exceptions to the general result, whch,
taken altogether, was far from satisfactory
to sellers. The prepared stuff seemed to
be in better demand than the other sorts,
floorng sîzes realhzng comparatively
strong prices, i>x:îi makng 22s. per
square, and others ia proportion. Narrow
matching, however, is still the weak place
in the brokers' specifications.

Paul Stein, saw mill, Denbigh, Ont., is
reported to have assigned.
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